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No. 2006-78

AN ACT
HB 1632

Amending the act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.589,No.205),entitled “An act relating to
unfair insurancepractices;prohibitingunfair methodsof competitionandunfair
or deceptiveactsand practices;and prescribingremediesand penalties,”further
defining “abuse,” “unfair methodsof competition”and “unfair or deceptiveacts
orpractices.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “abuse” in section 3 of the act of July 22,
1974 (P.L.589,No.205),known as theUnfair InsurancePracticesAct, added
April 4, 1996 (P.L.100,No.24),is amendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Abuse” has the meaning given in 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6102(a) (relating to

definitions),notwithstandingthe limited applicabilityprovisionin paragraph
(5) of thedefinitionof“abuse”in 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6102(a).The termalsomeans
attempting to cause or intentionally, knowingly or recklessly causing
damagetopropertysoas to intimidate or attemptto control thebehaviorof
anotherpersoncoveredunder 23 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to protection
from abuse).

Section 2. Section 5(a)(14) of the act, addedApril 4, 1996 (P.L.100,
No.24),is amendedto read:

Section5. Unfair Methodsof CompetitionandUnfair or DeceptiveActs
or PracticesDefined.—(a) “Unfair methodsof competition” and “unfair or
deceptiveactsor practices”in thebusinessof insurancemeans:

(14) (i) Taking any of the following actions becausethe insuredor
applicantfor aninsurancepolicy or insurancecontractis a victimof abuse:

(A) Denying,refusing to issue,refusingto renew,refusingto reissueor
cancelling or terminating an insurance policy or insurance contract or
restrictingcoverageunderaninsurancepolicy or insurancecontract.

(B) Adding a surcharge,applying a rating factor or using any other
underwriting standardor practice which adversely takes into account a
historyor statusofabuse.

(C) Excluding or limiting benefitsor coverageunderaninsurancepolicy
or insurancecontractfor lossesincurred.

(D) With respectto a policyofa privatepassengerautomobile,a policy
coveringowner-occupiedprivate residentialpropertyor a policy covering
personalproperty of individuals, refusing to pay an insuredfor losses
arising out of abuse to that insured under a property and casualty
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insurancepolicyor contract to the extentof the insured’slegal interest in
the coveredproperty if the loss is causedby the intentional act ofanother
insured or using other exclusionsor limitations which the commissioner
has determinedunreasonablyrestrict the ability of victimsof abuseto be
indemnifiedfor such losses.When an insured submitsa claimfor losses
pursuant to this subsection,the insurer shall provide to the insured a
notice stating:

(I) that the insurer cannot refuseto paya claim without conductinga
reasonableinvestigation;

(II) that such investigationmay includeor result in contact with other
insureds;

(III) that at the requestofthe insured, theinsurer will not disclosethe
location ofthe insured to the other insuredsor third partiesaspart of the
investigation;

(IV) that the insurer will notify the insuredat leastfourteendaysprior
to instituting any legal action against the insured allegedto havecaused
theloss;

(1’) that, after an insurer haspaid a lossas a result ofthe claim, the
insurer may nonrenewcoverageor imposea surchargeas to the insured
allegedto havecausedthe loss as long as the nonrenewalor surcharge
imposition is not doneprior to the later ofsix monthsfob wingpaymentof
theclaim or thepolicy’s renewaldate; and

(VI) thenationaldomesticviolencehotline number.
(ii) Nothingin this paragraphshallbeconstruedas:
(A) requiringthatapersonissue,renewor reissueaninsurancepolicy or

insurancecontract solelybecausethe insured or applicant is a victim of
abuse;or

(B) requiringa personto providebenefitsor coveragefor lossesincurred
solelybecausetheinsuredorapplicantis a victim of abuse.

(iLl) Payment of a claim pursuant to subparagraph(i)(D) shall
constitutepaymentas to all otherinsuredsunderthepolicy.

(iii) A personshall not be in violation of this paragraphif any action
takenis permissibleby law andappliesto the sameextentto all applicants
andinsuredswithout regardto whetheranapplicantor insuredis a victim of
abuse.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


